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By Review Representative 
GALIANO ISLAND, F«b. 27.-
Finals in the North Saanich | An interesting lecture and lantern 
Badminton Club tournament were] slide on the “Mysteries of the Ma-i
TODINEAT 
SIDNEY HOTEL
played on Monday evening in Sta­
cey’s Hall, resulting in the follow­
ing winners:
Ladies’ Singles — Mrs. H. G. 
Horth.
Men’s Single.s—V. Graham. 
Ladies’ Open Doubles—Mrs. H. 
; G. north and Mr.s. E. L. McKen-
-J. Ardadh
By Review' Representative
, 1 ULh ORD, Feb. 27.—A pretty
I wedding took place on Tuesday 
I afternoon last week at the United 
, Church, Burgoyne Valley, when 
Ethel Ailt'en Carter, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Carter, Cranberry, Salt Spring i 
Island, l)ecame the bride of Mr. i
Kenneth Charles Mollet, only' Men’s Oiwn Doubkn 
•son of .Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Mollet, t
Burgoyne Valley, Salt Spring: Doubles—Mrs. H.
Lsland. Rev. E. ,1. Thompson offici-i
ating. 1 Ladies’ Handicap Doubles —
'I'l,,. ,1 , j ^ Mrs. Gibson and Miss Jost.I ne chinch was decorated with' , rx i- ..,a - a ,1 Men s Handicap Doubles — .1.tviigteens and spring flowers by i . , j ix
xi, I • 1 ' rixi 1 • Ardadh and H. Straight.11 lends of the bride. The bride ... , x, ,• -r, i i nx-• , , Mixed Handicap Double.s—Misswas given in marriage by her x , j ,x o, • i x
n.xx.u, HU 1 x^ L xr- ' B. Straight,uncle, Mr. James herguson of Vic- ^
toria. She w’ore a pretty cream j ^ A ^ 1 & ITi
•satin gown, the bodice being mold-' f.0A| |Araf| |\ 
ed to the figure, high neck in front' ^ 
and cut low' at the'back; the skirt, I 
w’hich was full, w'as ankle-length, i 
and W'as finished at the back waist­
line w’ith a large satin bow studded
terial World’’ by Professor Ure 
took place in the Galiano Hall on 
Monday, last week. A. Stew'ard 
acted as chairman of the Amigos 
Club. The lecturer w’as loudly ap-
; The Sidney Businessmen’s As- 
I social ion will meet at dinner at 
the .Sidney Hotel on Wednesday, 
i March Gth, at (lilb p.m. sharp. All
plauded and much appreciated hv,^'^-huested to be pres- 
young and old. ' I important business is com-
_______________ ________ ' mg up for discussion. Reports are
FINE PROGRAM 
FOR BANQUET
expected from all committees, 
lilembers with ideas for the good 
of the town are invited to present 
.s:nne at this meeting. In order to 
be fairly accurate as regards the 
number planning to be present, 
so that catering may be done ac-
The largest of the Gulf Islands, has an area; of approximately 77 square miles and over 
100 miles of good motoring roads. The population is around 1,200. There is a daily 




The annual meeting and dinner 
of the North Saanich Board of 
Trade will be held on Tuesday, 
March 12th.
On this occasion it is antici­
pated an addre.ss will he given by 
G. G. McGeer, K.C., M.L.A., Mayor 
of Vancouver. Tickets should bo 
.secured for this meeting as soon 
as possible, same may be obtained 
from members.
SCOOTERS
fTlie dramatic :wihg of5the North ; 
Saanich Service Club will meet at 
the club hail on Thursday evening, 
Feb. 28th, at 8 o’clock. This is an 
important meeting and all mem­









To celebrate the birthday of the 
founder of the Scout movement— 
Sir Baden-Pow'ell—the Scouters of 
Victoria district gathered 65 
strong on Saturday evening in the 
Guide and Scout Hall.
Scout games and several old- 
time danee.s started off the evening 
witli three Victoria Scouters sup­
plying the music.
Refreshments followed and were 
served from a gaily decorated 
centred with a monster
The an 
nich Fruit
Tw'o one-act plays and .several 
1 musical numbers will be presented 
I on Wednesday, March 20th, in a 
; Y.P.S. entertainment to be given tahl<> 
in Wesley Hall,
“A Mad Breadfnst’’ and “Not
Such A iSup” are the plays and and white, tlie Scout emblem and 
promise much in the way of real the dales 1857-1 Ollf). The decor- 
wJiulvsouic aniusernent. , atuig wa» lioiie by t he Sidney
Tickets will be on sale coni- j Hakery.
"" rnencing tliis weeli and tlie group' “Carnplire'’ cnnie next when the
nual nivvting of tiic haa- .soiicil.'x your supiiurt and jiromiscM , ligbls were turned out aiul the 
it Growers' Association ; an entertaining evening, Ad)ni.s-’ <*ntirc
I w'ith brilliants. She w'ore a net 
i veil cap-effect and wreath of 
! orange blossoms. She carried a 
j bouquet of sw'ord ferns and white 
I narcissi. Miss Lorna Rogers, her 
I only attendant, wore a pretty 
green organdy dress, ankle-length, 
with a large mohair hat to match, 
and carried a sheaf of snowdrops 
and fern.
The groom was supported by his 
cou.sin, Mr. Joel Brodwell of Vic­
toria. Mrs. J. D. Reid presided at 
tlie organ.
Following the ceremony a re­
ception was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Mollet, over a 
hundred guests being present. The 
house was prettily decorated with 
evergreens and spring flowets. 'The 
bride’s table, which w^s centred 
by a beautiful threextieredScakb, 
was- d^brated; with-white?satin 
streamers, from;the; cake:;to . four 
silver ya.ses,/'snowdrops bbing used 
entirely for decoration.
Mr. and Mr.s. Mollet left by 
'Ferry Cy Peck later in 
noon for, a sliort honeynioon. The 
bridb; travelled / ih a pretty blue 
ensemble suit with accessories to 
niatcb. : On their return they will 
take; up residence in their newly- 
built home in the Burgoyne Val- 
Jey.';, ,r. - ' ■ “ 'V' ■ ..L:,
Among the ;guests pre.sent were 
Mr.s. J. Mount, Mrs. R. Toynbee, 
Mrs. W. M. Mount, Miss Manson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jamsen, Mrs. 
Jim Akerman, Mr. and Mrs. Town­
send, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Horel, 
Mrs. R. McLennan, Miss Patsy 
McLennan, Mr. and Mrs, W, L. 
Rogers, Mrs. W. Jx Graham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jolin Mollet, Miss 
Edna Mollet, Ixeslie ; Mollet, the 
Misses Glady.s and Cree Shaw, 
Mrs. G. E. Akerman, J. J. Shaw, 
Mrs. Arthur Bings, Mrs. Horel, sr., | 
R. Coniisli, Mr. and Mrs. John i
POPULAR
RESORT
Tliose arranging the program 
for the joint banquet of the North ; cordingly members unable to be 
Saanich Service Club and the! I'i’esent are requested to ’jihone S. 
Gyros of Victoria are expecting to j P“herts, the secretary, at 120.
have Byron “Boss” Johnson,!--------------------------------------
M.L.A., as the guest speaker. The I Ql?'Vp 
date of this event is Friday, a J. “a £ W £9
March 15th, and the place the 
North Saanich Service Club Hall,;
Mills Road, and in addition to the ‘I
mam address of the evening there:
By Review Representative 
GALIANO ISLAND, Feb. 27.— 
The extension of 30 feet to the 
government wharf is a great im­
provement, owing to the popularity 
of Galiano as a summer resort, 
and the yearly increase of tour­
ists amply merits the addition.
Those catering to the tourist 
trade are:
Captain Denroche, Gossip Island 
—^Cottages.
L. T. Bellhouse — The Farm 
House Inn.
E. Howard—“Lyons.”
R. N. Heryet, Silver Beach — 
Summer resort and cottages.
;! C. Jackson, Montague Harbour 
-^Soutel; Lodge. ; / ?
Mrs. V. Zala—Fairvale Farm:
- Mr, Harris, “Deeffidd” —L Cot;: 
tages?"-'■?'; j/'? ?'!■
tages.
There are also other cottages 
that can;be rented hy summeFvisi-
tors.-;::''.'v'f'/ r'''/'';: i.,
will be a short program of enter­
taining features, followed by two 
hours of dancing to the popular 
Gyro orchestra.
Tickets are already on sale and 
we are asked to remind you to se­
cure yours early. Price of same 







Plays, recitations, choral music 
and a great vtiriety of other pop­
ular numbers will be featured at 
the North Saanich School concert 
to be held on Monday, March 4th, 
in the Nerth Saanich Service Club 
Hall.
Tickets have been moving at a 
great rate during the past week 
and a packed house i.s as.sured.
Admis.sion price may be learned 
by turning to Coming Events.
birthday cake handsomely decor ,,, , , . x.
ateil with Scout colors of yellow!
STROLLERS
By Review Repreaeatative 
GANGES, Feb. 27. —The A.Y. 
P.A. held their fortnightly meet­
ing on Tuesday evening at the Vic­
arage, Salt Spring, the president. 
Miss M. Purdy, in the chair and 
25 meinbers present.
Following the opening:-hymn a 
short business meeting took place. 
It was decided: to produce a play 
for the purpose of raising: funds 
for the/association. < The commite 
tee elected to; make all ; necessar^ 
arrangements included, Mrsx W- U 
Rogers, the; Misses.; Margaret'Purdy 
and Phylis Beech.
Following the busiiie^ the rnys- 
tefy night pfograhi, for which the 
Misses M. Purdy and Ruth VSte- 
yens had been responsible; itook 
jilaCe. ’ In thk games were includ­
ed and community singing brought 
the evening to a close. , The sup­
per hosts were Arthur Robinson 
and Hope Mann.
The next meeting will be held 
on March 5th at the home of Miss 
Cunningham and will take the 
form of a pancake social.
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Feb. 27.—A congre­
gational meeting of the United 
Church was held recently at the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, Rev.: E. J. 
Thompson presiding. Reports were 
presented by the secretary-treas­
urer, W. M. Mouat; Mrs. E. Par- 
sous, representing the Ladies’ Aid;
E. Parsons, from the Sunday 
School, and Colin AIouat, from the 
Trail Rangers. The following were 
elected on the board of stewards: 
Mrs. J. Mouat, Dr. E. H. Lawson,
Dr. R. Rush, E. Parsons, S. New-, 
man, Mr. Hassel, D. ; Wintrup; : 
secretary^ireasurer, W. M. Mouat; 
members to the session, Miss Lees?; 
S. Newnian; ; Mr;: Hassel;: and,; E. ;: 
Parsons.
. : At the conclusion of .the nie^ ; 
ipg? 75 persons sat down Yo: the
suppeF prwided- / by? thei,: Lj^iest^ '







took place on Tuesdny, Feb, lOtl
re grou)i Joined in a real sing-
in Temperance Hall, Keating.
P, Holloway, W. RiulclilTe and 
H. Young were re-elected direc­
tors to serve a two-year term.
The chief item of di.scussion was
II, I Sion price apiu,»ar,s under Coming
Kvent.s.
song, the short skit “A First Class 
, Jpurney,” ])Ut ,011 liy the. local Ro- 
,, , —----- --------------—^ I ver (-Irew, lieing tmieh enjoyed.,:
Christening Service ' Following Uu* campfire Um hon-
For Ganges Infants!
and Mr.s. 11. Nolihs and family, 
the Misses Dorothy and Tilliej 
.■\kerm:in, Bnh .Micnnan, Mrs. 
Ernest Hrenton and family, James I 
Akerman, sr., Captain and Mrs. |
M .M.b. Mr- Wil t'milh,'
I Mr, anil Mr.s. Martel, Mr. and Mrs,! 
Neil Mcllroy, Mr. and Mrs. 11. | 
Ruckle and fumly, Mrs. R. Max-j 
well, Wilfred Maxwell, Mrs. .Stan-'
dian h'ore.stry to the Galiano Hall 
took place on Thursday. The 
movie.s were inuch enjoyed,
1 i,' s,. . X, s.' „.x A delightful dance took place,
ley W agg, Miss 1, \ ye, Mis.s I at music being furnished by
May, Mrs. Ishcrwood, Miss Ik'en tliriM* - piece or-
By Review Repre»cntiilive
GANGES, Feb. 27.—Miss 0.
1 Cunningham was a hostess re- 
] cently at her home. Central Salt 
A IT fT* A f 1 A Mifll' when in honor of Mr. and
A. I V I Mrs, J. H. Kingdom, whose mar-
______  ringc took place recently, a sur-
By Review Repreientative . fiti-'C l>arly and .shower was given. 
GALIANO ISLAND, Peb. 27.— prettily-decorated basket
The second vi.sit of the Stroller.s, gifts wore prosenUKl 
uniJer tile misjoce.s of tlu> Cana- honor, after
games ami dancing were enjoyed.
Among those yireKcnt werti Mrs, 
C. H, Popliam, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Hague, Mrs, M. H. Mount, Mrs. 
Allan Cartvvriglil, Mrs, W. J.
What jirpmises to ibe;':brie oL V 
big events: iii: the;; liner of enter- i 
tainment ;for this spring will bie 71; 
the “Variety Night” to be held 
under the auspices of the Boys’ 
Athletic Wing of the North Saa­
nich Service Club on Tuesday eve­
ning, Marciv 26th, in the club hall. ;
Wide plans are; being made by; 
Uu* commiHoes: ill charge and the 
announcements to 1)0 made at l a 
future date will, we feel sure, ex­
ceed the expectations of all.
This group has made a name 
for itself with past programs and 
ne,\t month’s entertainment prom­
ises to be “one of the best,”
to the 
which
.Major Wise, District Commi.s-
Ceiirlcy, Mr.s. P, (PFlynri, Mis.s! chestra.
under the! By Review Repre«itntnt!v«ithe projiosod scheme.Marketing 
plnimHl by C 
man of the 
The sche 
and rhuharl
«l,,l. „ml " v>.u. I»-; It,,..,,,,.,,,, I.
: lr,B t«k™ WM r.i, («'I tv, tlr„.
'"‘nr X r , l Cw'wrlKlit ,™.i Mi.; U;UI,x,
•noner, was iiresented with a hnml-
Margaref O’Flyiiii, Mrs. Culling-1 .stevens were in
Allan ! charge of supper.
G.GxF. NOTES
Rogers, the Mi.sseS Phylis Beech, 
Nancy and Ruth Stevens, Mary 
Hague, Margaret I'urdy, Gladys 
Winlrup, Messrs. C. Rudge, Guy 
Cunningham, Cyril Beech, Alex. 
Hague, Hope Mfinn and Harry 
NevviTian,




i child was also christened, the in- 
I font dnugliter of Mr. and Mrs, 
j ,'\lhin Cartwright, who received 
I the name of Nancy Patrieda, and 
I (he godparents were Mr, and Mrs.
! Charles Devine of Halifax and Miss 
HM A /*inriw f i Marjorie Bnriies of Victoria, Rev,MAKLH 6 I n i I’"1>'>'*>11, vicar of Um pm’iHl,.
i oinclatcil at tlie ceremony. I'ol-
i ■"r""”", , 1.1,! lowing the service at the church aA wen ih of choral music that , ■ ; ■ . . 1 1, , .1. , , . ,,, , <'hn!'tenmg ten wa:-i licdd at theone cannot afiord to mifis will he'
preHunted on Wednesday evening
next, March 6lh, when the First
United Church Choir of Victoria
will gjvip one ol their outstanding
programs in Saint Paurs United
Church.
nfito-c'etY 10 I'rm) RO Biinrsi'u will 
;he present on this (heir nmvual visit :
and those who have had the ploas-! Anyone has'ing lost a bicycle
ure of Vienritig tbiv> nggregfition on ' nhout thrci* or four yearn hack,
todit'd to gel
hid ttw.li' CiilimiiKter's x,.' .. . .. V , I "oy nuKie ino trip to IVCfuns i< (i. l\ing tluli GUOmasui s I Y,„|„ .Sjimi.w, Mrs, Ri'Oadwell,, .loel , ^
iviin-antn; Ray Byers, Sid Smet-' 1. . _‘^oturdny last to hi ai Mi.,.
iHirst and Haael Corry their assist- Airs 'l''urgvifi Reid Mrs 1niemher ft 
:uit Cuhmasler’s warnintH. and M. h ! dj ' 1 T Pn'e
i home of Mr. and Mrs, W. CraW' 
ford, Among the gnests present 
were Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Page. 





.Share and Jack l■'awcett their na- others, 
sistant .Scoutma.stor’s warrants, I 
while A.S.M. Kirshin received hisj 
Royal IJfe-.Saving hiuige.
A very pleasing ceremony took 
liince at the close of the evening 
when each guest pre.sent was pri.*- 
sented witli a “gadget” made by 
the 'froop.
Tlie event eloKed with flag- 
lowering and the Scout prayer.
BIG GARD 
PARTY, 2ND
A miinher qf people from Sid­




lyaa present, .Mrs. Steeves does 
not indulgo in flowery (lights of 
oratory and her Kini|)le, direct 
style tkdighled lier henrcr». All 
were much imprcHsed hy her very 
evident sincerity,





'riuisc who have not alrendy se­
cured tlieir tickets for the Mount 
Newton Lodge dnhee to lie held on 
Friday, March 1st, are reminded 
that there are still a few left, and 
that the olllcers and nunnbers of 
tlie lodge are looking forward to 
enterlaining a large crowd thla 
we<*k.'' ' '
The Agricultural Hall, Snaiilch- 
ton, .will, ns usual, lie tlioisccno of 
t his event at which :55nln|s brehoH- 




visit Victoria headquarters on 
' Particular iiieniion is made of | Saturday next when it is hoped to 
itlie fact llmt the Scout Council | complete arrangerncnlB, now un­
card party on Suturday, March 2, der way, fur bringing one of thoi 
I will Ik' held in the North Srumich ‘ F.G.F. memhers to Sidney. ;
i Service Ghih Hall, Mills Road, and | The next; club meeting will hej
_|not in the Guide and .Scout Ilnlijlield in .Stacey’s llmll on Monday, | 
is, * OStpOnCCft,(iccv lUM.-'iy aniiuunccd, Miut..h 4lh. All aicmbcru are urged,
AlHntcrested are asked to note to attend and anyone interested 
also tlmt holh contract and auction j will he welcomed, 
bridge will bo plaved, for Which) You are asked to watch for fur- 
are requested to note timt owing the best of priKcs will he awarded, i ihcr announcements, nhio posters, 
to tlie fact of AVednesday, March ,md in addition in these there will | tis it is not always possihlo to get
6th, being Ash Wednesday, that ),„ » im-ji;';, vmp.ty of tomhohui. ! to the Review in time, especially





PltiyerH in the North .Saanich 
Servico Club bridge tournament
On Friday, the 22nd of noxti 
month, the Mount Newton Parent-]
Tonclier Association will hold an-j 
other of its popular card parties, 
to which you are invited to attend.
Both auction bridge and 500 will 
bo plnyeiL for which excellent Informntloir him lust come to 
prmes will ho awards. hand to U10 etrect that the 12th
DetnilH as to admisHion, etc., np- card parly and social to be
Iioar under Coming Events. Iheld by the Cfitholie Lndiea of 
IJ' jfYOuth -.Saanich will take place, aa"
A fr ' usual, on the Tuesday after Easter
[ which will lie April 2ard Ihia year, 
1( U’ill he hi'ld In the Ap'lcviUural 
Hall, Sannichlon, and both miU-
GARDENS”
TO BE TOPIC
and bridge win ; bo
fovnier nccoHioti'i k’rif"e of the iiH.lie<i to get in
cellent Ireat In store, ] C'oii.'Jiihlc llclnuing, .Same waHjiJay the Tth or .Saturday, the lHh.jvi,|,. thoir -own carils and scores,
^ Please turn to Coming Eveiit«; iiy Ernie dack.sen hidden j ' All thoM* that fhiS' announce-j pij,y will commence at ;8 p.m,
to ascerlnin admisMlon price. ' ’ uiidci' Hie'idd M'ethodiKt Cliurch ini ' ment concerns are nsked to' watch' " ' ...'............. - ..................1:.,
tary ;500
E. M, Straight of the Dominion \ ;
Experimental Station 'will lie the These popular nnmml ovontai 
Rpeaker at the March meeting of utc greatly anticipated and ; the) 
the North and South Bntmich «oinounc(jment of this date will no 
Horticultural .Society to be held doubt he receives! with keen In- 
on Thursday, March 7th, in WcMeyj
Rond ' the ■advorliBemenie.!' culU-j Hall,;' The very ;time!y;'«ijhjMt;;of;?;C(nnmiHee»''haye:alrendy-;,h«en.
East Rond which is now being
Send your Review to a friendl wrecked.
for definite Hrrangementw in next] South .Saanich has rnany beauli-
.woek's Review. ful sites for homes.
vote the hnhlt: “Shop In the Re- “CInrdam” will he (.akon hv Mr.
view flrstU You can save tim« and j .Straight and will no doubt prove 
money! {exceptionally interesting.
appointed to inko ebarge of thla
event and full detail* will be mad# 
known Bhorily,
V -
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CHURCH ADVOCATES CHANGE
There is no more heartening sign in the general 
awakening of the public to the importance of economic 
leform than the awareness which is displayed from time 
to time by the religious leaders of the nation.
The General Council of the United Church in Canada 
met m convention a short time ago at Kingston, Ontario. 
It received a report from a commission appointed by the 
Council two years ago and is commending the report to 
all churches of this denomination “for the widest study 
AS being in substance a statement of the Christian attitude 
and appi'oach to the economic question.”
Sir Robert Faulkner, a former president of Toi’onto 
University, imesided over the commission in which social 
V and economic experts as well as clergy were included. 
The core of the report which they presented to the Council 
was its emphatic assertion that the present economic, and 
social system is “^nduly acquisitive” and must be trans­
formed in order to bi'ing it into line with Christian belief 
and teaching.;
Kx clear that it does not confine
Mtsqlf to pointing a w;ay ou of the present emergency but 
• believes that a radical change in the economic system is 
necessary If a continual recurrence of such crises is to be 
, ; averted.T T the report established The
nec^sitYfor change deserye wide dissemination and care- 
Tul thought:
tT'.' C-'
“The present form of society is itself the outcome of a 
historical process in which have mingled inventiveness and 
energy as well as folly and selfishness. - It is itself ever 
undergoing change. And in both urban and rural indu.stry' 
the controlling power is gradually passing from the engineer 
or maker to the financier.”
While acknowledging that certain gains have been 
made for humanity under the present system the report 
I>9^!^1'|T>i^:that; a n^ P^ase has arisen; under the influence 
“M^^^ PiW^ionuarid tke^^ 
of “dire want in the midst of plenty.”
“Both in to'TOs arid rural areas people are cdnipelled 
s to live iri dwellings which lack the ordinary conveniences of 
Mnodern housing,” the report continues, “yet the material for 
building and the energy of builders are available in abun­
dance. ■
f^9^ h® PUmary purpose of 
human service has either introduced or accentuated several 
major disorders in our organization. Foremost of these evils 
is fear begottiri Pf insecurity. The passing of the ownership 
of; the todls of: production into' the hands of those who do not 
use therii compels.the wage earner to rely, not ouJiis ability 
and willingness to work, but on his ability td sell Ijis labor to 
someone who has the capital, without wliich production can­
not continue.”
There i.s nothing in all this which is not familiar to 
the social student—familiar perhaps to the point of satiety. 
Yet it is significant that the spiritual teachers and pastors 
of the nation should not only recognize but emphasize to 
their flocks that unemployment, in the modern world, is 
no indication of either inability or unwillingness to work, 
.ind that a .situation has aiLiun in which llu; LhrifL which 
an earlier generation of spiritual guides inculcated, is no 
y longer either possible dr eirective. The imprimatur of one 
of the great religious organizations of the Canadian people 
cannot fail to lend weight to the indisputable truth which 
it presents to its ihembers for their serious study. — The 
Western Producer* Saskatoon,
--------0-----------------------
Since th<f last issue of Review yp editor has been 
given the nanics of a number of people on the prairie and 
farther east that are about to retire and inaj^ possibly give 
considerjition to the area of the Snaiiich Peninsula and 
Gulf Islands. A numher of visiitors from eastern Canada 
piU>tefl to the Review by our readers to get 
; aciiuainted. In each ease the visitor has shown sincere 
desire to come back to this flne climate of ours upon retir­
ing, a number are contemplating returning in the near 
future. To those readers who have shown this co-opera­






A meeting of the North Saanich 
Branch of the Canadian Legion 
was held in the Orange Hall on 
Thursday, Feb. 21st. In the ab­
sence of the president, through ill­
ness, the chair was taken by Major 
Garrai'd, first vice-pi'esident.
A resolution from the Provin­
cial Command, favoring the lov.^er- 
ing of the age entitling one to the 
benefits of the War Veterans’ Al­
lowance Act from GO years to 50 
was endorsed.
Rev. F. W. McKinnon then ad­
dressed the members on the Doug­
las Credit System, pointing out 
the aims of the scheme and in­
formed the members that the 
movement had already secured 
considerable support in Australia, 
New Zealand and Alberta, Canada.
!i:
GERMAN VETERANS HOSTS 
TO ALLIED COMRADES
(From The Canadian Veteran)
A most graceful gesture, and an 
event which has attracted atten­
tion far beyond the borders of our 
own counti’y, was the social eve­
ning of the German Club in To­
ronto when the Union of German 
War Veterans was host to veter­
ans of the Canadian Corps and 
other Allied veterans, including 
French, Belgian, Italian, and 
American representatives. The 
guests were received by Dr. F. 
Zeidler, president of the Union, 
who was an Iron Cross officer of 
Von Kluck’s army. It was an 
unique occasion, with one lone 
Victoria Cross bearer mingling 
with several wearers of the Iron 
Cross, and a profusion of other 
decorations of all forces engaged 
in the Great War. Equally unique 
was the mingling of Allied and 
German war songs. The German 
veterans were particularly in­
trigued with “Keep Your Head 
Down, Fritzie Boy.”
During the evening Brig.-Gen- 
eral C. L. Hervey, of the Canadian 
Corps Council, expressed apprecia­
tion to their German- hosts and 
read a letter from Rt. Hon. R.'^B. 
Bennett, Prime Minister of Can­
ada, tivho happened to be in To­
ronto at that time), addres.sed to 
Dr. Zeidler, as follows:
' ; “It gave me the greatest ■
pleasure to hear of the happy , : 
and cordiah relations that ex- 
. isted between Canadian, Brit­
ish;: :all-Allied: troops, ; and v 
v their = late gallarit oppon-ents v 
in the March Past and Re- 
: membrance Day service on 
y November : T 1th last, and; it :
: 'gives nie stflbgreater satisfac-i': 
.' tibri; to note that they are 'all - 
a; gathering ? together Tonight 
; as the guests of their good 
friends, the German veterans 
at the German Club, and I - 
can only regret that I have; , 
riot the time to be present as 
I have only just heard that 
this splendid gathering is tak­
ing place.”
Lt.-Col. Fraser Hunter, M.L.A., 
conveyed a similar message on be­







I Do A Good Turn Every Day!
GANGES
By Review Representative
-A,,: . For; better-cars; use-■a’.ketter' GREASE! 
I.:et':us;Marfak 'witlvoiit" any 'extra cost!
ii
Drivo in JUKI aulc Frank Hunt about 
MARFAK! It Inate l,.ON(JKll ami 
WO NT'RUN "OFF "
W** ^ Wo Spocializo inAGroa'Ho and Oiling
SiDMEY
Beacon' tti; Fiflli" —'''Phono; 130' .— 'Sidney," B.C.
Mrs. T. M. Miller and Mr. and 
E. Smith of Victoria attended the 
funeral of their relative, Mi.ss K. 
Smith, at Gange.s, on Sunday last. 
* * *
Captain F. II. Walter, accom­
panied hy hi.H sister, Miss E. 
Walter, Mrs. A. ti, Crefton and 
Mi.ss Doreen Cvofton, will leave 
tills wwlt for a short visit to Cali­
fornia.
Mrs. H, C. Morris of Victoria 
and her daughter, Miss K. Morris, 
arrived at Ganges on Sunday to 
attend the fuiierul of The luto Mis.s 
K. .Smith. 'J'hey wore the guests 
of Mr, nml Mrs. A. J. Euton.
<¥ *
Mr. n. D. Oxford of Victoria 
has boen a guest at lliirhour House 
for tlu* iiUHt week,
“Be Prepared”
The Troop met on Saturday af­
ternoon. Outside work was car­
ried out, some very good sema­
phore stations were set up, and 
tracking and fire-fighting tests 
were practiced. Glen John, Rich­
ard Tutte and Ed. Tutte were en­
rolled as Scouts. Gilbert Baal 
passed his signs and flag tests. A 
number of the Troop attended 
churcli on Sunday evening.
Next week’s meeting will be 




The A Pack meeting was open­
ed by Gordon Manning. Edward 
carried the colors. The Pack was 
told about the coming competition 
between the A and B Packs to be 
held on Friday, March 8th. The 
S.M. presented Andy Howe with 
the Merit Cup for the past three 
months. Gordon Mounce won the 
crown this week.
Robin Anderson opened the 
meeting for B Pack. First stars 
were won by Arthur Harrison and 
Louis Lattanzi. Dick Primeau 
passed his first aid and compass 
for his second star. On Saturday 
the Pack went for a hike to Mount 
Newton, Akela Newton in charge. 
They collected plants and played 
several games. Dick Primeau was 
the winner of the crown this week. 
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
The Crew met in the Den on 
Wednesday. On Saturday evening 
the Scouters’ B.P. Birthday Party 
was held in the hall with 65 pres­
ent. Games, sing-song, and a 
play were put on-^by the Rover 
Crew. The group committee serv­
ed refreshments. We are pleased 
to say that Dr. Newton, Ray Byers 
and Sid Smethurst of the Rover 
Crew were presented with their 
warrants as Scouters by Mrs. 
Phipps the District Cub Commis­
sioner. The Crew wish to thank 
the boys of the Troop for their 
help in making gadgets for the 
party. We wish to thank the com­
mittee for their kindness in help­
ing make the party the success 
that , it was. : ■ -
; The Grew are Workirig on two 
service; jobs this week. 1
Sid arid: Mel are, duty Rovers 
This..week.;'- , -V. ■"'V-
:GALIANi:
By Review Representative: I
A “bee” took place recently to 
clear tlie Bluff Road,/ about 20 
turning out, including a few ener­




Miss Viola Lacey and lier friend, 
Miss Chresham of Ladner, liave ar­
rived at Fulford, where they are 
the guests of hlrs. G. Lassetor, Isa­




Mr. R. Tufllny aiul non, Mr. H. 
Tuffieyi piild n hurrit'd visit to the 
inland last week.
* >it J*
Mrs. Hinault left last 'rhuraday 
for Vaneonver,
«li >» , v
.Mr. IS. Mountain Is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Goorgeson, Deep 
Bay.
Mr. C. Underwood returned 
from Vancouver last Tu(?fsdny,
*■ V Xi
A dance was licld lust I'^rlday 
in the Satnrna Island CommunJty 
Hall. Kvert'one iiresent had n 
mofit enjoyable time, Wiv are all 
looking forward to Saitinia’ third 
annual dance on Friday, March 
Ifith. ■ - ■ '■ ' ■
TRAIL RANGER CAMP
The weekly meeting of the 
Hustlers was hold on Friday in 
Wesley Hall when final arrange­
ments were made for the “Father 
aiui .Sun ' banquul to be held on 
Friday, March 1st, in Wesley Hall, 
commencing at 0:30 ji.m. The 
guvsi. .i|jc(iki:i jur -iliis occa.sK)n 
will lie Rev. J. A. Wnrr of Metro- 
polilan Church, Victoria, who will 
take as his subject ‘"riie Parable 
of the World’s Fair.”
Y.P.S. Activities
Tlie group met for its regular 
meeting on Monday, the evening 
la-ing taken by May Itlclnlosh and 
A. Gush on the subject of “Alco- 
hob" Till! pli.vHieal, mental and 
moral asinscts were hroiigld; out, 
quite a lengtliy discusHion follow­
ing, -
Next meeting will bo addressed 
by Stewart G. Stoddart of .Saa- 
nil; lit on,
Piiig-in.)ng played on Saturday 
with tbe Esqiiimalt Y.P.S. resulted 
in a tie, 8-8. Play tills week will 
take idace on Saturday In Uie 
church liusement’with Mefropoli- 
tan B team.
Final arrangements were made 
for the cnteHainment to he held 
on .March 20lh.
Checkers I
The district of North Saanich 
has iipproximntely 30 mika of 
co»M line.'-'-
All players who have x'niered 
tlie tournament on the Afclnlyro 
tlieekerljoiini , lu Ueteniiiiio the 
iiest player of the conihined Sid- 
tiey ami North .Saanich Borvico 
Cliecker Clubs to meet' the elisni. 
pion of B.p., H. I., Ricketts, will 
be notified Ivy Thonc, as |ilay tvill 
take tdoee before next Issue of tbe 
Review. Kven» plnyer will meet 
every other iilayer In this tourna­
ment find the one ha'vlng'/the high­
est mimber of poinlvi at llm finish 
will meet Mr. Rickelia,
MAYNE ISLAND
Review Representative
Dr. and Mrs. Roberts left for 
Vancouver to make arrangements 
for moving permanently to Mayne 
shortly.
Mr. A. Deacon from Galiano 
Island is over visiting his brother 
on Mayne.
Mr. Pratt paid a short visit to 
Vancouver last week, returning 
on Saturday.
Messrs. Burbidge and S. Rodd 
of Victoria visited the island in 
their launch last weekend.
The Rev. R. D. Porter is visiting 
in Victoria this week.
Mrs. Hobden and three little 
daughters, who have been visiting 
Mrs. Hobden’s mother, Mrs. Dea­
con, for a couple of months, re­
turned to Campbell River on Tues­
day.
Mrs. West left for Victoria on 
the S.S. Mary on Monday.




Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Rest. Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 6I-L
the cheapest class of 
long-distance telephone service
Examples of the low cost 
after 8:30 p.m.
SIDNEY TO











BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
OOlELL’i IHOPHTO HEWS
When you choose your meats for the day’s needs be sure you get 
the BEST — It costs no more but gives loads of satisfaction to „ 
EVERYONE! GAINER’S CHOICE EDMONTON BABY BEEF, C 
“GRAIN FED,” can always be purchased from COWELL’S MEAT II 
MARKET. g
Half ivay through his portion Jack says, “Dear, this meat is 
simply lovely, the best I’ve ever tasted. Let’s try those celebrated 
Pure Pork Patties Pressed in Finely Chopped Onion, I hear they 








In spite of the: fact tfikt our saw Mill is not oper- 
ating we have; a large and cbmMetevstofik which
enables us to take care of our local trade and can 
.still serve you with all your requirements . . .
With the; iSam Promptness!:
’.PMONE.S: ’Phone N’ri. G and ask for the, party you want. 




RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
l o Ihe Old Country, Ala»kn, Chinn and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
I o All Poinli in the Middle Wett, Eaitcrn 
Canada and the United State*
9 9 9
For Rates, Itinornrica and other 
Inforniation, apply to any 
Canadian 1‘acific, Ticket Agent.
Our New Long Term Payment
Enables You to Purchase a
MODERN ELECTRIC
RANGE
on terms as low as
$1.50 MONTHIY
Ask for full dofnils of thic5 new plan nl 
our Douglas Street store.
B. C. ELECTRIC





----- Sidney, B.C.R. S. Beswick
“ Greene Lanterne ”
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
CONTRACTOR
iBuilder of Home—Not Houses!]
F. A. THORNLEY
^Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 281
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yales St. — Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.60 up, with 








Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN




Everything in the Building Line I
Estimates Furnished .
Marine Drive -----r—— Sidney, B.C.
[Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
'Phone 120 Beacon Avenue
il.fflnrrg ^ §Bn
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Persona] attention given every call 
‘‘Superior Funeral Service” .
Corner Quadra and Broughtori Sts; '
—at hrist Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
JACK’S BARBER SHOP
'■4;; V v; AND.,';POOLROO'm''''*'&' 
Haircuts Teduceff:^^^\ ^ ^
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
;''';Ladie*,'25c
’PHONE 45-X SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots,
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
B^con Avenue —— Sidney, B.C.
V DR. REGINALD PARBeSy^^
: DENTAL OFFICE
Hour* 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
kvenings by appointment 
WT" ’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Nawton 
Cro** Rd,, SAANICHTON, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
“Thu Floral Funeral Home" 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Jolmion and Vancouver St*. 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
THE “BEEHIVE”
loeOenni; Confectionery, Etc,
Fine Line Silk Hoilury
SIDNEY, B.C,
— Opposite Dunk'Phone 41
1 DR, LOUGH DENTIST
Deacon Av«., Sidney j
Hours of iittoridanco: 9 a,in. to j 
t p.m., Tuo.s(lnyH, Thuriidays] 
and Salurdri,va, EvcninKii by 
appomtniont. 'Pb. .Sidney G3-xj" ^ •■•'I*# ee-
WATCHMAKER
I repair walches and clocks of 
qanlUy, Any make of watch or 
clocit Buppliod,
NAT. GRAY - Snanlchton, B.C.
Make U*o of Our Up-Tti-Dale 
Laboratory lor Water Annly*!*
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer. A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-UuHt for Surgical InHtriiniimls 
and .Sturilizurn
SIDNEY ------ 'B.C.
aftundcil to promptly by an uffi 
cicnt ftliiff. Embalming for sliip 
mont a Biioclalty,
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 IlrouKhton St., Vktarlw 
Thoncuj
E mpire flill dV G-Hrikm 7«70 i 
G-ankn 7082; E-mpire 4068
.w ... I - i. I * <• .. .1.1., 1 r
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 19J
Page Three
Classified Ads i death
RATE: One cent per wora, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number %yill be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box Jiniber a^the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10cTo covS 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in aifvance unl^r^u 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads mav ^telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON fortach succtlding iTsue!
LOST—-Ladies’ gold wrist watch. 
Valued as keepsake. Reward. 
’Phone Sidney 37.'
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomining. ’I’. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
FOR SALE — One 
hay. W. Brock, 
Road, Sidney.
ton of baled 
Bazan Bay
ELECTRICAL WORK




DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets fii-cxS'/M 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Slieets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postiiaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
WILL SELL OR TRADE an auto- 
m.uie Delco deep well pump for 
good automatic shallow well 




and SILVER BOUGHT 
CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry rejiaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, G05 
Slr<?et, Victoria.
FOR SALE — Two Jersey milk 
cows. $75.00 cash. One Ameri­
can separator, $10.00. E. Cros- 
singham. Saturna Island, B.C.
DISTINCTIVE SPORTS WEAR.
English Tweed Overcoats and 
Costumes, Scotch Siveaters, 
Suede Jackets, Skirts, Knitted 
Suits, English Wearclean Gloves. 
Gordon Ellis Limited, Victoria, 
Direct Importers.
FOR SALE — Pure Saanen buck, 
18 months old, $10.00. P. C. 
Wells, Arlington Lane, Sidney.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
liriees before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic- 
toria, Alex. Stewart, manager.
WANTED TO EXCHANGE, nine 
room house and four acres at 
Steveston, for Saanich Property. 
G. A. Maude. Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8y2 x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Early Epicure Pota­
toes, l%c lb. A. N. Primeau, 
Centre Road. ’Phone Sidney 
101-R.
FOR SALE—Chatham incubator, 
cheap. ’Phone Sidney 33-F.
DIESEL POWER—The Diesel en­
gine is rapidly replacing all 
other methods of power. Buses, 
trucks, tractors, mines, boats, 
utility plants, construction, in­
dustrial, etc., are turning to 
Diesel. Trained men will be 
required. Our training qualifies 
you for a position in this splen­
did new field. Practical and 
home study courses. IVrite to 
our representative, Capt. Har­
rison, 920 Yates Street, Vic­
toria, B.C. Hemphill Diesel 
Engineering School, Vancouver, 
B.C.^ ■. -
STAMPS!— Singles, sets, packets, 
.Cdllectidhsj /'ic i to :$25.0(). N- 




J EXPERIENCEDV carpenter iwduld 
exchange services for fre.sh cow 
or other live stock.; J. W; Gra­
ham, Fulford Harbour.
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Bum 
r 'ei’s with new vitrified 'enamel 
j: basg -for diesel fuel.? Satisfac- 
tioi>; guaranteed. $53.00 and 





and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 





running order, IVa 
horse power, wdth standard 
equipment, $100, or $150 with 
extra tools. Reason for .sale, 
need a heavier machine. ’Phone 
Sidney 58-G. Butler, McTavish 
Road.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products 
tires, batteries, repairs.
BARGAINS IN BICYCLES! Pi
cycle reiiairs and accessories. 
Lawnmower.s sliarj)ened, hOc. 
Thorne Bicycle .Sho)). corner 
.Si.Ntli and Henry, .Muney.
STAFF-OF-LIFE-BAKERY__We
sei've ourselves the better bv 
serving ol.hor.s best. ’Phone 
Sidney 4 6. We deliver. H. 
Kowbottom & Son.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
death calls miss k. smith
By Review Representative
GANGES, Feb. 27. — Many at­
tended the funeral serv^ice for the 
late Miss Kate Smith, which took 
place at Saint Paul’s Church, 
Ganges, at 1:45 p.m. on Sunday’ 
afternoon, tlie vicar. Rev. C. H. 
Popham, officiating. The two 
hymns, “Now the Laborer’s Work 
Ls Done’’ and “Peace, Perfect 
Peace.’’ were sung, Mr.s. V. C. 
Best jircsiding at the organ. Fol­
lowing the service at the church 
the cortege left for the Anglican 
Burial Ground, Central Settle­
ment, where the body was laid to 
rest. The casket was covered with 
many beautiful floral tributes, tes- 
lilying to tlie great esteem to one 
wlio had endeared herself to all 
who knew her. The jiallbearers 
were Messrs. N. W. Wilson, F. I.. 
Croiton, .A. Inglis, G. Borradaile, 
L. G. Garnett and Cajitain V. C. 
Best.
The death took place on Friday’ 
atternoon at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Ganges, 
after a few months’ illness.
Miss Smith was born in Ketter­
ing, Amiiton, England, was the 
second daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Smith of Ket­
tering, a resident of tlie province 
for the past 27 years, 13 of which 
were spent on Salt Spring Island. 
She is .survived by her sister, Mrs. 
A. J. Eaton, one niece and three
FOR SALE—Black currant bushes, 
two year old stock, 20c each, 6 
for $1.00. H. R. Dyer, King’s 
Road.
EAST ROAD AUTO AND CYCLE 
SERVICE — Opposite Henry 
Avenue. Cycle Tires and Ac­
cessories. New and Re-built 
Bicycles. Home Gas and Oils. 
Confectionery and Tobaccos.
Events
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
ANNUAL MEETING—North Saa 
nich Liberal Association, Thurs­
day, Feb.;. .2Sth, '8 p.m.,; at the 
Clubhouse, Third Street. Elec­
tion'; of.; officers. ???: ? ■
DANCE;^ Friday, J March- 1st ' 
Agricultural 'Hall, ; Saanichtbni 
- Auispices - dfficefsl and ■
)(; . of? Mduht; Newtqn;;Lbdge)v Zala's;
orchestra. Tickets may be se- 
“' cu'fed f“f 1'omV qfficers 1 and-fmem- 
;bers. Admision: V Single) 75c; 
Couple),- $1.50).';
BRIDGE PARTY —■ Contract and 
Auction—-March 2nd, IS o’clock) 
:; Nortlt ;' Saanich ;'Service... ; Club 
Hall) - Mills Road. ; Auspices 
V Scout’Council. Prize.s and tom 
bolas. Bring own cards and 
scores. Aclmission, 35c.
NORTH SAANICH SCHOOL 
CONCERT—Monday, March 4, 
at 8 p.m., at North Saanich 
Service Club Hall. Plays, dia­
logues, readings, choir selec­
tions, etc. Admi.ssion, 25c.
The Annual Concert given by 
FIRST UNITED CHURCH 
CHOIR of Victoria in aid of 
Saint Paul’s United Church 
Sidney, March 0th, church audi 
torium, 8 o’clock. Admission 
25c.
The following officers were elect­
ed at the annual meeting of the 
South Saanich F’armers’ Institute 
held last week in the Temperance 
Hall. Keating:
President — W. D. Michell, re­
elected.
Secretary-Treasurer — G. Spen­
cer, re-elected.
Director.s —W. Holloway, C. L. 
Sty’an, W. McNally, 1'. G. Tiiiinei', 
J. J. Young and J. Nimmo.
Reijorts ])resented by the 
ous committees sliowed a 
successful year.
Speakers at the meeting were 
J. J. Travis and Mr. Phillip.s of the 
Deimrtment of Agriculture.
A resolution was brought for­
ward by the members endorsing 
W. D. Michell as a master farmer, 
according to the rules laid down 
by Farm and Home.
van-
very
land. Brian was well known here, 
having been on the delivery of 
Hollands’ Meat Alarket for some 
time. He is a nephew of Mrs. 
Hollands.
Mr. John F. Helmsing of the 
Kamloops Motors, Kamloops, was 
a visitor to Sidney last week as 
guest of Constable and Mrs. Geo. 
Helmsing, .Armstrong’s Point,
Mr. Holmes of Panoka, Alberta, 
wa.s a recent visitor to the district 
a1 the liome of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Courser, East Road.
;l: :1: •.(:
Members of the Junior and' 
.Senior Canu. ra Club of the Y.M. | 
tk-A.. N il toria. visited the Plant 
Pathology l.ahui atoi'y on Thurs-! 
day evening. Dr, Newton showing
.KENT’S,






Holy Trinity—Litany and Holy
nephews, Miss Edna Morris, Fred, 
Ray and Kenneth Motris, of .Salt 
Spring; one brother, A. E. Smith, 
Victoria, and a sister in England.
The late Miss .Smith will be 
greatly missed by a host of 
friends for lier loving and gentle 
disposition. She was always ready 
to give a helping hand, wherever 
needed, and her kind actions en­
deared her to all she knew.
them through the building, 
freshments were served at 
i-lo.-ie of the evening.
*
Messi’s. Ernie Roberts and Stan 
and .loe Slater, who ai-e employed 
at the A’oubou Mill, V.I., are 
spetiding some time at their re­
spective homes here.
S: H:

















Saint Andrew’s — Evensong 
7 p.m. Special preacher; Rev. 
Harding Priest.
March 6—Ash Wednesday 
Holy Trinity-—Holy Communion 
at 8 a.m.
.Saint Andrew’s — Holy Com­
munion at 10:30 a.m.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA V
Sunday, March 3rd 
SOUTH SAANICH
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m) 
„Y.P.S.-^Eyefy; Tuesday at; 7:30
p.m.)'-- i ;\r;
S;'- .‘..-'smNEY;;-:'-^:;'
) (Pastor : Rev. Thos:;Keyvvorth j ) 
Sunday School-A-9:45 a.m.
) vDivine, Service—7:30 p.m. )■:?) 
Y.P.S.^Every Monday at,8 p.m,
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
)f (Pastqr:?Rev.)Ei”; Ji 'Thompsbn))'; 
GANGES—
Sunday School—-10:30 h.m, y) ;)
: Adult; Bible Class-^11:15 a,m.); 
;;:Public NVdrship--—7:30 p.m.- i ; 
,;) Y.P.S.-—Every Monday, 8 p.m. ; 
FULEOrd-I-"-"’;:? '''yp''
Junior Congregation—-10 a.m. ; 
BEAVER POINT-—' ; )'
rSchool'Hquse—-11 a.m. )
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




spent tlie weekend visit- 
N’ancouver.
«■. ^ Hi
Mrs, K. A. Bechaud of 
Cortes, NVashinglon, U.S.A., 
last week in Sidney as the 
of her son-in-law and daughter, 
Constable and Mr.s. Geo. Helmsing, 
Armstrong’s Point.
H! * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. NV. NVhitting- 
ton of 707 Linden Avenue, Vic­
toria, returned to their home re­
cently after spending several
iveeks in Honolulu.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, March 3rd 
Hagan—9:00.
Sidney-—10 a.m.
BRITISH ISRAEL WORLD FED­
ERATION (CANADA) meet­
ing .... Saint Augustine’s Hull,
Dee|:i Cove, NVodnesday, March 
Gill, ill S p.m. Speaker: Mr.s, 
ISiake Ilf N a ion.i. All wclcuine. In*
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, March 3rd 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
Evening Service—7:30,
Mr K Gorfield of NMctoria will 
the .Hpcaker,
JACK'S CLEARING OUT
of Crockery at 2f, 3c 
each—Tea jiots, jilaU's, 





etc, Ijiok for 'roteiTi Pole, Bea­
con Avcmie. Sidney.
ANNUAL JOINT BANQUET —
li'riihn’ March 151li, 7:30 p.m. 
.Noi'lii .Saamcli .Service tJul.) 
and Gyro.s of Victoria, Service 
Club ilall. Addres.s, program 
and dance, Gyro orchestra. Ad- 
■ mission, .50c.
Y
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A jniteiited boaril that makes 
the gaino of checkers dijl'anmt! 
Pla.ved with HI checkers each. 
A copy of this hoard printed on 
rtfd lirislol caftP for Ifas or two 
copies; for HTx’, postpaid. Uo- 





--™ Drop-leaf kjU'lieh 
four chairs in ' good 
$.5.00. 'Phone Sid-
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLE.S. Im-
IHiligo, Dandruir, Piles. Catarrl], 
Asthma, Try George Iico’s Chi­
nese Remedy. Teemiore, 038 
Cormorant Street, Victoria.
P.S. ENTERTAINMENT —
Wednesdav, March 201h. Wes­
ley Hull, 8 o’elocki 'I’wo |ihiys, 
music. AdmiHsion, JOc.
mount newton parent- 
teacher ASSOCIATION 
CARD PARTy'--Auction Bridge 
nmJ 500 Friday, March '.!2nd. 
Admission, 25c.
V A RIET Y E NTERT AIN M E N T—
Tnesday, Marcli 2(lih, Aimpiees 
Itoys’ Athletic Wing North Sna- 
niclt tServ’iee .t'Itih, Cluh Hall.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
bundny, March 3rdi
Sunday .School and Bible ClnsB 
at 3 p.m. ,
Gosjml Meeting at 7:30. All 
welcome. . ..
Prayer utid ministry , meeting 
each Wednesday at B p.m.
No collection tJiken.
The Rev, Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gosiud service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
.Sidney (lORper Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. Olson and family 
of Bella Coola arrived last week 
and have taken up residence in the 
house on Queen’s Avenue form- 
i erly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. F. 
at: Bowcott.
A.! * * *
The March meeting of Saint 
Paul’s United Church Ladies’ Aid 
Society will be-held on Tuesday, 
March 5th, at 2:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. W. J. Gush, Bazan 
Bay Road.
:!: * *
Of interest to local readers will 
be the wedding solemnized on 
Feb. 14th at Royston, V.I., when 
.Mrs. Leona Pery of Alberni and 
Mr. Ralph Hadley of Sidney were 
united in marriage.; ; The young 
coU])le: were supported by Mr.) and 
Mrs. E) Courtenay of Royston.
:;,))) ■'■: - ;■ ■
Misses Dora) and - Emily Thorn- 
ley, Arnelia A-vehuO, left yesterday 
to);spend Aivweek ^am tJiei. guests.-'pf 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lord, Galiano 
Island.
i'' ''V:'/-;.'
The North Saanicii School foot­
ball team; is still undefeated,) the 
game against Ganges at Ganges 
on; Saturday ending in favor of 
the lbcal players, 3-2.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Johnston 
and daughter Patricia returned to 
their home at Patricia Bay from 
Orange, California, where they 
have been visiting the past few 
months.
=1: sK !»;
Mr. and Mrs. R. Gardner and 
baby son moved this week from 
Victoria and luive taken up resi­
dence on Armstrong’s Point.
,)! .|> ,1,
The annual meeting of the 
North .Saanich Liberal Association 
will be held Thursday evening at 
8 o’clock in tlie Clubhouse, Third 
Street, Sidney. Election of offi­
cers and geiKiral business will bo 
attended to. All members are re-
que.sled lo alloml.
i|i >i< m
liev, Thos. Keyworth, pastor of 
ih. raili.l chi.i.l,, .0,3 Ml. P. B. 
.lames attended tlie .sessions of tlie 
United Cliiircli Presliytery held 
for two ilays the firsi of the week 
hi Victoria. '
)' , )' 't|i #< ''*!< )
Mr, Brian ileath of Duncan left 
last week for the prairie, where lie 
will visit, with relatives before re- 
liiriiitig lo make his home in Eag-
The second largest astrophysical 
telescope in the world and the, 
largest in the British Empire, is 
located on Observatory Hill, South 
Saanich, 10 miles from Victoria, 
and 11 miles from Sidney.
Whether vou require 
for SATISFACTION
ns — 135-B 
a Battery or Electrie Radio choose VICTOR
VICTOR Model 118—
o-liibe. long and sliui L wave
set . .................... ................... . $69-00
VICTOR Model 135-B—
7-Uil)e, baltery o]j(>rated, long 







Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
Mr. Butchart’s famous Sunken 
Gardens are situated at Tod Inlet 
in South Saanich, 16 miles from 
the beautiful city of Victoria, and i 
only 10 miles from Sidney. j
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS^ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 --------------- Sidney, B.C.
MAILS FOR THE 
GULF ISLANDS
Mails to and from Victoria:
GANGES, GALIANO, MAYNE, 
PENDER ISLAND, PORT WASH­
INGTON) SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mails close Sundays, Wednefi- 
days and Fridays at; 11 :i6 p.m.; 
;Tuesdays\at) 10; a.m.)' ;
; Mails; due;) Mondays, ;7;:15 )p.m. ; 
Sundays, / Wednesdays and - Fridays 
'at;.7;:15,:a.m.'"''
BEAVER POINT, FULFORD 
HARBOUR
kM close Tuesdays at 10 a.m.; 
'Wednesdays/and Fridays iat)il:l5
p.m.;)'-,,;) ;.)•);; . ); i,)) ))').))? ;');?)) ;
;))Mails)due Sundays,) Wednesdays
and Fi’idayS at) 7 :15' a.m.
));', . 3; ;SATURNA;;.: " ' I)?))
Mails close Sundays and Wednes­
days at 11:15 p.m. )






)PER CORD DELIVERED 
BRETHOUR & Slfe.DE, ’Ph2 60lR
SOUTH PENDER
Mails close Sundays and Wednes­
days at 11:15 p.m.
Mails due Mondays at 7:16 p.m.; 




Mails close Tuesdays at 10 a.m.; 
Fridays at 11:15 p.m.
Mails due .Sundays and Wednes­
days at 7:15 a.m.
NORTH GALIANO
Maiks close Sundays at 11:16 
]i.ni.
Mails due Mondays at 7:15 p.m.
FLAT WORK 
IRONED
British hospitality and Brit­
ish Columbia foods blend 
happily in making our guests 
comfortable. Dining - room,: 
lounge and rooms.are clean, 
homelike and quiet. Near 
shops, theatres, boats and 
trains. Mr. E. G. Baynes, 
well-known Owner - Manager 
of the Grosvenor, gives) his 
personal assurance of The; 
highest quality modern hotel 
service. )
7c Per Lb.
(Smallest Charge, $1.00) to Eastern Sanada
Ic PER MILE
good in day coaches only ;
’PHONE Garden 8166
AUTO FERRIES
SIDNEY-AN A CORTES — Daily. 
Arrives in hidney at 1 ji.in. and 
leaves at 1:30 p.m.
SWARTZ BAY -FULFORD —
YOU ARE READING this liUlo mi. 
now—why not run your ad, in 
this colunin next issuio','
twelfth ANNUAL Cnvd Party 
1111(1 .Snciiih. Militiiry "500” and 
liriilge, April 23rd ('I'uesduv 
jiUer Kiinier), Agricnllurnl Hall, 
Saaiiicliloii, Auspices Gatholic 
l.miieH of Sftutli Siinnicli, Kee|t 
Hie tiate.
ENTERPRISE' RANGES -- Mmlo 
in Cnnmlih AhHoloUdy liesl liak- 
uig rungu niado. $T0.75 to $150, 
Easy ternifl. Buy lOnteriiri.so and 
mivis! Minty’s, Corner Yates anil 
()nii(lra.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORDI Tnko space 
In tSii,' c.ohmin to advertise your 
(’ard Party, Social. Dance, (.Rm- 
cci't or Entertiiinnient. Review, 
.Sidlic.v, li,(.k ,
HARNESS, THUNKS AND AUTO 




'duck eggs for liatcliiiHf. I'liy 
old chicks, Tiniiithy aiul clover 
bay, ’Phone .Sidney 44-Y.
COMMEHCIAI. PRINTING -- We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
nil, coju'crning. your printing .re* 
quirtniientH, we will provnvitiy 
attend to yonr orile.r. Our prices 
urn reawinnble. Review, .Sid- 
, my, B.C. ■
VICTORIA '■ VANCOUVER'.;-™ 
Boats leave Victoria twice daily,, 
e-ir. iv.vii. and 12 midnight. Arrive 
at Vlctevm twice ilail,v, ( a.m. and 
3:3(1 p.iii.
VICTOBIA, - SEATTE — Dally. 
B.iat l(-avi.'s Y,ii:teria at •1:30 p.m, 
(rrh '-' fi1 vtcterin lit 1 ••3(1 p.m.
VICTORIA - GUU’' ISLANDS--™ 
Beat" leaves "Vleterla every Tuos- 
dav for .Iiuvicrt Island, Piers Ldand, 
Port Waslilnglon, Giuigofi, Mnyno 
Island, Galiano Inlaml and Vnneon ■ 
ver at 10:30 a.m.
CHURCHE.S OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, March 3rd
“CUBIST JESUS" Avill' h« Ihd 
fiul).ii’ct (if tlie TaTHon-Sormpn in 
all Chitrciiea .of Chriid, .Scientifd,
[ on Siiiiday. ■'
Tint Golticri Te,xt is: "Ah ye 
liave tlierefere received ChriHt 
.ImilH tlie I.erd, Rii walk ye in him: 
For ill liim dwelletli all tlu* fulnowa 
of Hie Godhead hodily" (Colfw- 
' fdaiifi 2: 6, 9).
I Aiiiong the citatioriH whicli corn- 
i prise tlie laeiHon-Somion ia the 
j following from the Bible: "I Bay 
jniite thee. AriHO, and take up thy 
I couch, and go into thine hoiiHO.
' And immodintely lie rose up Ite- 
j fere lliem, and took that whereon 
I lie lay, and di'part-ed to ilia ewn 
I iietiHi', (vlorifviiig God" (Luke 5: 
124.251.) ;■)
Tlie ' LcHKon-Sernioh aDo In- 
IcliideH the following puHHage from 
I the UliriHlian ,’wieiico lexlimok, 
I ".Science and Health witii Key to 
the Script ureB" Ity Mary Baker 
Eddy :"Toda.v the healing power
.f ..[1 '
I 1,^ 9-30 a.m,
ami 5 p.iii, LeavcH Fulford at 8 





good in tourist sleepers bn pay­
ment regular tourist berth rate
li/oc PER MILE
good in standard sleepers on 
paynieiit regular standard berth 
rate'
On Sale ^ar. 3-IS
INCLUSIVE
20.5 Royal Trust BId|;., 625 West 
Ponder St., Vancouver, B.C.
WRITING PADS of our own mnn- 
ul’acturo (5 til x 8 Va ) , 10c caeli 
or 3 fur 25c. This is a very 
woiioniicnl buy and will keep 
yen in writing puiier for u long 
time. Dro)i in at tlui Review 
Dilice,
If in doulit on prolilems of Busi- 
nesHj the lloTm* or tho Heart, con- 
.snlt MIRZAR, who will advise you 
Ihrougli the science of iistrology. 
One <|U(‘stion, 25)0! three questions, 
fiOc; tlireo questions and your horo­
scope, $L Private consultution, $1. 
MIRZAR, Royal TrutI lluildinK, 
Ponder Street, jutl entt of Gran- 
vine, Vancouver, B.C.
Know Who This Is?
iliiiSSfilSSSis
30-DAY lieillT
STOPOVERS allowed at Port 




Pc 4mC lidil* *(( o idi-L , (,lcno.-n)t I at 1 
as an immanent, eternal Science, 
instead of n phenotnennl exViihi- 
tion. Its appearing is the coming 
anew of tlie gospel of ‘on earth 
imace, good-wili Unvnrd men.' "
Stwenlh D«y Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Sahhaih, March 2nd 
Divine Serrice-—10:60 *.m.
No? Well, well! This is none other than Conodn’s Rohhie 
Burns,'known to the^ citizens of'Sidney nnd'diatrict ns Bob 
Slonn,:.'' Yes,, denr,,render,' t,his"j>icluro" was ..taken,': several 
moons ARO, but Bob still retains tbe biR smile and ebeery 
disposition and has the knack of dispelling gloom and 
making people see the humorous side of life.
HPiBi-.'-iogvici! woigliI, ,SiIk 11 o,su, wiUi all the 
iii,hiUlIu'h, fo'o \\ hidi, Supkcrailk Is,' 
fiiniou8! The fontureil new Hlindes are:
adtkil "feiHinjiR
DittingMe, imokahrowiri, nitiiayitir, C«>rilovi.n,
' ' MalltiU bria:,«'n,' Slmrr*,' 'dutiifl, ' ♦aupa
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A FEW PARCELS OF 5-ACRE BLOCKS . . .
On King’s Road. These have a wonderful view of the 
Gulf. Good water is obtainable. Ideal sites for homes.
Very reasonable! Enquire.
SIX-ROOMED HOUSE AND THREE LARGE 
NICELY TREED LOTS . . .
Very nice beach, southern exposure, water, light and 
telephone, on Saanich Inlet.
This is a bargain at ^3150. Terms,
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. Water, 
light and telephone.
The two for ^600.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS ...
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot.
The two for $650,
ONE, WATERFRONT LOT . . .
? Nicely treed. In All Bay.
For $750.
CHOICE WATERFRONT, ACRE . . .
On Roberts’ Bay. Nicely treed. Wate^^ light, telephone;
For $650.;
TWO NICELY TREEIXSaCRE BLOCKS . . .
In Ail Bay. A very nice building- site, with good soil, 1
water, light and telephone. Close to the sea. ^
ONE AND ONE-HALF ACRES .
In All Bay, close to the sea, cleared. This block is on two
For;$S50.
;THREE,ONE-ACRE. BLOCKS,V
' H In All Bay, cleared,: fine soil. All have road frontage.
„ For':$675.
ONE DOUBLE LOT ...
On Patricia Bay, Fenced, good w'ell and garden, fine soil.
Price, $450.
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . .
Nicely treed, finest of soil, on Roberts’ Bay.
Price, $550.
. ‘ 1 f
,TWO.::ACRES,,v:^';,
Cleared, on waterfront^ main road. Four-roomed house 
and outbuildings, lino view, overlooking the Gulf.
For $1500. Terms.




Witli live-roomed modern hdiise, smhir hot house, small 




THREE ACRES . . ' .
All cleared. Good view, good soil. A nice building site.
At $150 per acre.
These are a few of the listings we have. Enguiries 'wnll 
be given prompt attention. Drop in or’phone.
Listings of REAL BARGAINS solicited




By Review Repreuentative 
GALIANO ISLAND, Feb. 27.— 
The annual meeting to elect offi­
cers for the Galiano Development 
Association took place in the Ga­
liano Hall. The election of offi­




Committee — A. Cayzer, Mr. 
Howard, Mr. Harris, Mr. Link- 




Under the auspices of the North 
Saanich Board of Trade the Pro­
vincial Horticulturist will hold 
pruning demonstrations on Friday, 
March 1st, as follows:
9 a.m.—At the orchard of Capt. 
Livesey, East Hoad.
2 p.m.—At the orchard of Dr. 
Black, Downey Road, Deep Cove.
Everybody is welcome and it is 
hoped that a large number will 
avail themselves of this oppor­
tunity.






















7:10 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
"Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd. 
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
jTu€sday,Thursdav,Saturday only. 
SUNDAY
9:20 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
10:00 a.m. 10:55 a.m. 11:15 a.m, 
2:00 p.m. 2:55 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 8:55 p.m. 9:16 p.m. 
10:15 p.m.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
Junior School
Football Schedule
Following is the schedule of 
play in the Junior School Football 
League:
March 2—Sidney vs. Ganges at 
Ganges.
March 9 — Mount Newton vs. 
Ganges at Ganges.
March IG — Ganges vs. Sidney 
at Sidney.
March IG—Saanich vs. Mount 
Newton at Mount Newton.
March 23—Saanich vs. Sidney 
at Sidney.
Marcli 30 — Sidney vs. Mount 
Newton at Mount Newton.
Hot From The Oven
AT NOON ON FRIDAYS 
Delicious Beefsteak and Kidney Pies!
20c Each
SIDNEY BAKERY Thone 19
iniiiii^iimiiiiffiiiiiiigiimiiiraiirairaiimiiiiiiiiiraiiiisaiiii^iiiraiiraiiiiEiHiiii^iiii^iiiraiiiisaiiaiiHii
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers ----------------------------------  Victoria, B.C.
saniii!@i!niimimiiimi!miiBimiiraiiii@iiii^iiiraiiiraiiiraiiiraiiiraiiBiiii^iiniiraiiraiiii@
Sidney Social Club
“Five hundred” winners at last 
week’s gathering of the Sidney So­
cial Club were: First, Mrs. Bur- 
dett, R. McLeod, W. White and T. 
Wallis, and second, Mrs. Heal, H. 




----- SIDNEY, B.C.’PHONE 73
FiiDAf aiii SATURMf
POT ROASTS—Per pound............................................10c and 12%c
BOIL BEEF—Per pound   ...........:    ...................................... gc
ROUND STEAK—Per pound ....................... .....................................iSc
PORK SAUSAGE—Per pound ....................... ............. .....................I5c
CORNED BEEF—Per pound ........... ............................ .......................Sc
CASH AND CARRY PRICES "W ,
The Local Butchers :
Where you get the Best and the Most for the money”
^SIDNEY, B.C.'PHONE 31
Empire 9021 G22 View St. Victoria, B.C.
ARE YOUR INVESTMENTS SOUND?
WOULD YOU BUY TODAY THE 
BONDS YOU NOW HOLD?
CAN YOUR SECURITY OR INCOME 
BE IMPROVED?
or by mail
V Our advice is at your service without charge -
J. W. JONES LIMITED
v;;;, Hugh^'A-llan;J. W. Jones
aiMISTER’C
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values ’’
The 25th Birthday of the Rexall Drug Stores will 
be celebrated at SIDNEY PHARMACY for TEN 
DAYS, starting March 1st. During this time a 
PROFIT-SHARING SALE will be held. You are 
invited to take advantage of the BIG BARGAINS 
ON OVER 200 ITEMS!
SIDNEY PHARMACY
-----’Phone 42--------- Sidney, B.C.Geo. L. Baal
Monarch Silver Twist Wool
Also the famous
Monarch Dove and Down
Wool
IN ALL COLORS
New Knitling Books always on hand 
and all'-i,nformat:ion':'you want:on„ 
JCiullhig gladly, fuiVashedl
SIDNEY TRADING CO, im
’Phone* 17 and 18 —- SIDNEY, B.C.
Ttlii leek Qyr faliiii ire 
Eipeeiiliy 8®@i
Uppermost in prominence is the show­
ing of
New
in Design and Material, irresistible!
Percales, Ginghams and Piques 
with variations —
freii $i4S 111
SILK BLOUSES in White, Cream or 
Pastel Shades —
$1JS Ea@k
Men’s Pyjama Suits, Night Shirts, Hosiery
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL- 
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY; SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
if IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP lUP THE BUSI- 
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Let g!s hmik yeisr si@k! order.
The Review
Beacon Avenue Thon® 91
20cRoyal Crown Cleanser, 3 tins__ _
Malkin’s Best Tomato Juicer——
Small tins, 2 for ... .. ..........„...,.15c
Shredded Wheat, packet ................10c
Fancy Teapots filled with 19 ounces
Peanut Butter  ---------------....32c
Brookfield Cheese, half-lb. packet ..15c 
Ready Cut Macaroni, 2 lbs. ..............lie
Aylmer Corn, tin ....... ....10c
SALT
Regal or ^X(indsor, 2 pks,
'Chef;Sauce,"'bottle'
Cowan’s Cocoa, half-lb. tin ,V 1 4c
Custard Powder, 1 -lb. tin ;''"-22c
Reckitt’s;, Blue, '.packet' «r v • 'H If « a, (,'4, • • «
Cooking Figs, 2 lbs. ISc
Lobster, balf-lb. tins »w«'f«w -•> f
2-in-1 Shoe iPolish, black or brown ..10c
